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everslnee " "u" w0"l.un bo called in a policeman Bure Cure for Coughs. Colds, Consumption,ho retired from the sea ho had and bad him arrested, and now she wants Hoarseness, Bore Throat and alldlseases ofthe
ueen m nis pew eycry Sunday, rain or lue ouls to Keep tbe ghost away. Bronchial Organs. Thousands can testify as in
hlne, bo eomo of tbe people thought he 1

Voims Tnuxv. its efficiency, rrice 2s and 60c.
UROADBRIM. For sale by al Druggist. teMS-y- es

THE JOLLY OLD MARINER.
A jolly old mariner (ailing the sea.
Was roaring a solo and thus thundered he.
"Our ihlp Is as bold as an eagle on wing.
And she carries a enrgo that's fit for n king;
A cargo that's welcome to peasant or pone,
Our ship she Is laden with IVORY SOAP.

" I've plowed all the oceans to every port,
To visit all nations and climes Is my sport; '
We carry our goods to the ends of the world,
Our trade Is announced on our banner unfurled;
8eel blazoned on pennant from tt and rope;
'We bring to all people the Ivory Soap.'

"From Procter ft Gamble, my lads, do you mind ?

We carry a blessing to gladden mankind;
For dirt is a foe to the body and soul,
And soap must precede e'en the gospel's control;
Then hurrah I hip hurrah I for philanthropy's hope,
Hurrah for the advent of Ivory Soap.

" Its bars, like the truth, or a boat,
Ever rise to the top and triumphantly float;
As the foam on the wind-frette- d billow 'tis light,
As the elephant's tusk it is glossy and white;
The poets all prairie it in measure and trope,
The ocean is thundering IVORY SOAP."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be"ustas good as the ' Ivory' j"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualiti"

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1880, by Procter it Gamble.
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will grow Grass as well as Wheat or Rye.
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nicely executed
Prices

A. &
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MANUFACTURERS"

Pure Bone Phosphates,

one Syper-Phosphat- es

containing

The ilie Lowest

A IjEADING. PRACTIOAL COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
COMMEnCim, BUOItlllAND, FRACT1CAL ENOUSn AND MIIJTAUV

Tresents an onnortunltv for sccurlnc lirenarntloii for tho real work of life, which thousands
Youu:: Men have inuiid asteuDluir stone to honorable and conspicuous success. Tho Institution
In a most prosperous condition, aud Its piUronago Is composed of a superior class of young men
unu women iron uu pans ui me continent, neuu ior cuuhukuu anu iiuiMraieu circular,

aug 17 (it WILLIAMS & ROQEUS. ltoohister, N. Y.

rillLAUELrillA.l'A. lCMoatonce,nooporatlon
or luss o( time from buslnoes. Cases pronounced lr
curable others wanted. bona (or Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED omwffiSrmos.

Lehighton Water Co.
LEHiailTON. I'A., July 25. 18S0.

There will ho n meetlne ot the Stockholder ot
Tiik LEitiniiTON Watkii Comi-an- v In (label's
Hall, In the liorniiEhof l.elilnlilon, l'a at8:00
o'clock I'. M.. on FltlDAY, SlilTEMlllilt 87th,
1889, for tho purpose of voting on an Inoueahh
OP 1NUKIITKDNKSS.

By order of tho Hoard,

John S. Lk.ntz. President.
IlonAOK Hkydt, Secrctarv.

.COLLEGE
OF

COMMEIIOE
"Qlrard Bnildinf," Bro4 and Cbtitnot Bti,, fUU.
33rd yer. Bust JtvellitUs for trainiac joung mou aad
vomta's In th Formt. Caitoma, d4 Practlc of
BUSINESS. Surnsrlor BHOKTHAND Court. 18taLbrs.
Studenti may enroll at anr tints. Bend for Circulars,
conUiniDic aJdraw lX BUbop YlQMnt, Hon. Jtihn
Waaaoiakvr. aQor. ltllok, aad ctbtrt.

Tuoi. J. raicaan, Principal.
J7W 2uy-"- S

L FREY,

announces to the people of Le-

highton and vicinity that he has
the

--Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner oi

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.,
in this borough, and that he is

prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles of

Pantaloonings

and Overcoatings.
which ho will furnish at from 10

to 15 per cent, lower than any
other house. Fit and workman-

ship guaranteed. augustsyii- -

at this office. low

and Bone Meal

Complete

Price Very

Hi

commenced

Suitings,

Administrator's Notice.
Estate olOKonoKl!. Knecht, latoof Franklin

ran, wiiruon county, ra., ueccaseu.
Letters of ndminstratlon onthoahovo named

estate iiaviim ueen Kianteit to tno unuerMtrni'il,
all pnrtle.slmlehted to the said estate are miuested to make Immediate n.ivinent jiml thns.. lim
ing claims against thu said estato will nresent
their accounts duly authenticated for settlement
10 Auuim jiuxjiji, Auminisiraior,

Aug. KMiw Welssport, l'enna,

Administrator's Notice
Letters of Administration on tho IMjit.wif Mi

Henry ltemaly. late ot tower TowainenshiK
i on iiMiip. cnuniy, ueceaseil, liavlug be
Kianted to tho uudeislijiied Adiiilnlttrator,
lllrsnll4 InilplttPll In Uillll Pwtuti. urn r..muut...l to
tii!ll.n tl)ltiiiillntn hnvumnt nml ..II i.pmiu l.n..
Ini! claims or demands uKahitt the instate ol tho
said decedent will make kuowu the sanio to mo
without delay

J. C. KUEAMElt, Administrator,
ltesldenco at IMIUport,

Aquaahlcola l'ost olllcc. Carbon County, IVi,

ItArsiii'.n & CABsinv, Altorneys.- -

July2fl,n8Ti-wO- .

Administrator's Notice.
Kstateof Ukoikik W. Walck, late of Mauch

Chunk, Carhon Co.. l'u.. deceased.
totters of administration onthoiiliove named

estate having heen granted to the undersigned,
all parties Indebted to the said estate aro request-
ed to make Immediate payment anil those hav-
ing claims against tho said estuto will present
their accounts duly authenticated for settlementto LEWIS WALCK, Administrator,

T. A. Hnvijeu, Atty. Lehlgliton, l'a.

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned has a Valuable Farm of 71

acres, 30 acres ot which are under a good stale of
cultivation and tho balance GoodWoodLancI, sit-
uated Jii Towamensliig toniislilp.nbout six miles
from Weissport. along the IMue ltmi. Tills is a
splendid chance font person deslilneto buy it
Valuable 1 ract of jiml nt reasonable figure andou easy terms. 1 he following linpioveiiieiils aro
pn the propei ty. one 1IAKN xii feet, and I8lt.high walls, wlih stabllmr,

(1001) FltAMU lvHLLlNO IIOU8H,
2 story high built hi I. shape. coiiuiliilng7roims
and all improvements. AU buildings havo slale
roofs and ure In go)d condition. A good water
iwwer runs through the farm. For further

apply nt this olllce, or on the premises,
or address C'uaiii.ks Mkinhaiit,

Uu Welssyoit, l'a.

Adniinistrator's Notice.
Estate of IIknuv KitAstEit, Utc of Frank-

lin twp., Carbon county, l'a., deceased.
Letters of administration on tbo above

named estate haying beeu Granted to the
underslRneJ, all parlies Inilebted to tho
said estate are requested to make Immedi-
ate pavement and those claims acalnst tho
said estato will present their accounts duly
authenticated for settlement to

AUSTIN HOYElt, Administrator.
Aus. 2f, 'SO-fl- m Weissport, l'a.

Executor's Notice.
KstateofULUAHETH (HUMS deceased,

totters testamentary on the EstKte of HIIzh-het-

(iless, Ute of South Ifcutnu. Nurllmuiptoi)
euuuty, l'a., deceased, hae been iirunted to
Jacob (ileks, residing In said borough who has
deputlzwl E. S. Jleiutielman. ot Eat I'enu Twp.,
Carbon county, l'a., as his ageut. to whom all
pertoua IndehtHl tothe said estate are renuMtrd
iuiiiake lmmKllHteiiayuient.niid all thwe hav-
ing legal claims or demand against the estate
of the said decedent will limkoknowti tlio same,
without delay, tn

K. 8. IIKINTZKLMAN, Agelit,
Mast I'enn Twi., l'a.

JACOU UlES3.ExeCLtJr.
August H, 1889-M-

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
Corner S (.ore"

Bottled Gherkins, w et Pick- -

es, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, .Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

ll'o lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo slock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Gouner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. LtTCKEtfBACH,
1'I.AIN AND DKCOIlATIVK rAl'Ull 1IAKO

1N(1, 110US1! AND HION I'AINTINO
AND OltAlNINO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
me county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall PaDers.Borfters&Decorations.

Largo assortment, nnd tho latest styles.

Botfe Stationery, Mcy Mi
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Hhado making and putting up
jiruinimy uucuueu lu.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61. Broadway Mauch Chimb Pa

Below the Broadway .House,

II01SACK HEYDT. JOHN UEAuOI.DT. .In

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
OITteosllank street.

rrompt attention given to every kind of In
durance.

Weissport Planing IVlil

MANUl'ACTUKEIt OK

Window And Dook FnAMES

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALEH IN

All KMs of-
-

Shingles, Failings,
, Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very lowest Prices
ely's Catarrh

Praam . Ralnii
uiuuui uuiiuMriorirrVXi

CURES

HAT- -
FEyER

AND

r..r- - irm ... .

ill Heafl,MAY-EEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril mid Is
ngreeahle. I'rlcoCOcentsat driiBtflsts: hy mall,
rettlsterecl, CO eta.

HI.Y IIUOTlIISItS, CO Wnncn St., New York,
august 17, IBM

Ladies, save your Carpets, Furni-tur- o

and Paintings froin
Destruction by using

It makes absolutely no dust or
dirt when using, thereby saves
women's time and labor. Try it;
sample free at

J. T. NUSBAUM'S
Original Cheap Cash Store,"

LEHinilTON.l'A lSJySm

lrany nearer sara lie baa tho Sv. I.. Douclaa
Shoes without name find prlco atHinpeuoa
Iho bottoui, nut tiliu down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

llest In thn world. ICxnmlnn his
iiis.oo ii:ni'ink man miok.
Mt.OO IIANIl-SinVI.- WKI.T hllOK.
KJSM I'llMCU AND irAltltlKlIS' hltOE.
Si.Bd DXTIIA VAl.tfK t'AI.F H1IOK.
Hi.4!i WIIKItlNUHIAN'S hlllli;.

and B1.7S DOVa' SCHOOL SIIOEJ

w.
S3

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE FOR

LADIES.
U Dot sold br your dealer, write

W. I JJOUOL.ia. UllOCKTON. MABS
Examine W. L. Douglas' $2.00 shoes for gentle

men and Ladles.

Adam Mohrkam & Son. Agents
LEIUUUTON.

A Handsome School-Ba- g

soon and all to
need an

ATTENTION !

School will opon who propose attend will
outfit:

BOYS

ee

will need BOOTS, HATS or CAPS, PANTS, JACKETS
SUSPENDERS, tCc, &c, while

SRL

will need SHOES, besidi s other necessary artices. Both boys
and girls will need a BOOK-BA- G, and we propose to give to
each purchaser ot One Dollar's Worth of Goods or over,
a Handsome Book-Ba- g. This is an item ot expense to

PARENTS.

Tlv linrnliJisinrr nf 11s tliis nmnnnt; will hp. snvoil ns wr nrn.
pose to sell our goods at the lowest margin of profit consistent,

.1 .: J. !. T1. Tl IT- T- I
UUU glVU, US il piUSL'Ill, IHO J)UUK.-J3il- g. l U llUVt." Ill SlUUK. IllUSI.

everything needful to fit out boys from top to toe, and at prices
1... j. 1 !. ,i i. t 7. r
llilb.Wlll UUU l UUUIUill ISUIl. UllU CCUUIU IUU JUUUk-J3U- g.

1. &. 21H,
pera House Block, Bank S

ALLWOOLDRESS

FLANNELS.
40 pieces all-wo- ol Dress Flan-

nels, 37 inches wide.all the latest
shades for Fall at 33 cts. a yard.

H. GUTH & SON,
G38 Hamilton St., A 11 en town.

1 001 cate for 52 weeks.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

Roofing Slate, BuiSnd:imc a,,d

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Llllllbei.
General Jgcnts for the

Imp, Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
.Seller's Corner. North Bank Street.

Kofi's
.
Special Announcement.

Ro:fing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in nonnprtinn

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
ft. ...... ll rmi Cllllllltr tiniir Vllhltnva nnXnA..i 1 . 1 .. JlKit gW.ll. HUM iuuuuo UUU JJCW UUfJ WIIUUIB UllU
make your wiuher as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of Hou&o-Furnis- h ng Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l- y

low, hile our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be be at in
this town, or ptliaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you need anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.


